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Athletes at their best
Championshipheld to seek
participantsfor internationalgames
Photos by SHAARI CHEMAl
INTERNATIONALShoggedthelimelightin.t~ePre-HigherLearningEduca~ionMInIstry GamesathleteschamplOn-
hipattheUPMSportsComplexin Serdang
recently.
~ Mohd Zabidi Ghazali.representing
UniversitiMalaya,was in his elementand
wonthemen's200mgoldinatimeof22.80.
In secondplacewas Aminjusoh (23.68)
followedbyLesegoKgalemawg(24.23).
FormerMalaysianSchoolsSportsCouncil
(MSSM) star K. Ganthimathi,representing
UPM,wontwogoldmedals.
Herfirstcameinthe800mandthesecond
in thel,500m.
InternationalsAdiAliffudinHussin,Robani
HassanandNorjannahHafiszahjamaludin,
all formerstudentsofUPM,alsotookpartin
thetwo-daychampionship.
UPMsportsofficerMohdFirdausAbdullah
said25 teamstook part in the champion-
ship.
"Besidesathletesfrompublicuniversities,
we alsohad participantsfrom privatecol-
legesaswellasstateteams.
Selangorandjohor wer~·representedby
their athletespreparingfor the Malaysia
Games..
'The championshipwasalsoanopportu-
nity for the Higher LearningEducation
Ministry to evaluatetheir preparationsfor
thecomingGamesinOctober,"saidFirdaus.
The HigherLearningEducationMinistry
Games(Sukipt)will be held for the first
time.
About 10,000athletesandofficialsfrom
110higherlearninginstitutionsin Malaysia
Thechampionstdpwas
anopportunityto
evaluatetheirpreparano_
forthecoming Games;in
October~.
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with·14sportsoffered- swimming,bowling,
badminton,athletics,rugby7s,archery,net-
ball, tennis,volleyball,chess,taekwondo,
karate,sepaktakrawandshooting.
Sukipt,MohdFirdaussaid,wasaplatform
forthemtoidentifytheirrepresentativesfor
the Asean University Games in Laos in
December.
"We will alsobe participatingthe World
UniversityGamesnextyear.Sukiptwill be
anexcellentplatformfor us to.evaluateout
athletes,"hesaid.
OlympicCouncilof Malaysia(OCM)vice-
presidentDatukDanyalBalagopal,whogave
awaythe prizes,commendedthe organis-
ers.
"We haveto initiatemoretrainingpro-
grammesand competitionsfor our young
athletes.Thismeetshouldbeamotivationto
theathletestobeactiveaftertheiruniversity
days,"saidDanyal.
Together:Nuhammad
Suhaimi (left) and G.
Tharmaraj in action in
the men's 3,OOOm
steeplechase.
strength:UM's Abdul
Aziz won the silver
medal in the men's
javelin with 44.75m
effort
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